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lADVENTURES of patsy kildar
ES GRANDMOTHER KEEP YOUNG

ASSOCIATION WITH YOUTH?

Sotistant Comnanionshm With Those Much
n? Vnimn-D- Thvnws "RpV Owtl
"' A. T Rnlrl PoliofXI1VW iJU

1WIUTER In a current mngazlno tells
kU that thero la no more certain way
fttho old lo keen young than by nsso

feting with thoso who nro Just beginning
K JMfte. He Bays: "If wo try to look nt tho
ifWrld through tho optimistic spectacles

v'U4t to recovor our own attitude at their
if-- , tmmaturo age, and to envlsago life ns

It la today by tho nlrt 'of eyes that wero
f.yymng only In a distant cstorday."
E, This may bo trim In somo cases, jet

vn you not known many older peoplo'o by constant association with those
i wtmry much younger than tiionisoncyiro

4Mde to feet altogether passo? Tho
ftA joiAnger puuiuu uusurucii in uiuii uwi uta
SV .teretta do not realize this, and tho older

K. Series draw further nnil further within
tbfcmseivor nnd constantly hearkening

rtkick to their own young days, ns con- -

Fyf twwted with the present reallzo how hope- -

vimwiy out or things tncy nro.

avwiw.

let two or threo cronies gather to- -

jvcuier iu wiik ui uiu mill"; nicy muci
i ;n common ground nnd grow young ngntn
$ . it in hrlncrlncr nil fnrmoi ilnvs Tila una
?tkroiieht homo to mo only tho other diy
f.'$tfr?,"e'nff a ear '(' 'ni'y "horn I know

J'ita-seasid- e resort, whero wero gathoicd
, 4 two or three of her contemporaries. I.acli,
,.mltt alone, would have been perfectly con- -

m, lent to find an unselfish enjoyment In tho
Vjfi- buoyant spirits of her grandchildren,
. rushing from ono thing to another In n
i rj round of summer gaycty. Their Iictrts
fctAnd their Interests apparently centered In

L trjese youthful pleasures. Each was a
tjindma, content to sit with hei tatting-
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Letter and submitted to this department mutt he on onn side of
tk paper only and tioncd with the name of the Special auirics like those oivtn

0I0 are intittd. It Is that editor do-- necessarily the
Alt communications for this arpartment should be uduresjru as lull

v WOMAN'S KXCUAMUS. Vvcntno Ledger, Philadelphia, 'a.

1 At what tacfl of rlpenlnr la fruit bent for

ifITlnT
t. Bow can the akin of plum Ixi prerrnlml

ha banting In

I. How can pared fnlt bo kept from tumlnt
when cxpooed to lha air Iwtore cooklnx?

TO
1. ThM ftfttt wnr to break Jen Into small

?. tf . n .A .. frr ! in nlflCA It In
J' &. M ...(! i.... .nH hf It with ht flat nldft of

Vts fcatrhet.

k,T,t a I. The Icairn and flower of n plant called
JMPWO tan be boiled In water nnd the liquid
i?aMd In place oi koap;.,
K Rlin leather handball ran be made to look

rfpf

m

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

new br an application of eho nollih

Eidor of Page:

TODAY'S

Ctvaircd Radishes Summer Salads
ftM Womon'a
JUDr Manmi. Will you pIciim tell me how
s(Rarotd are prepared .Thoy.iw,'r?

m m one of me menus rccmujr. twm
M h vlad If vou would ftUKKest eeeral
atimmer aaladu to me We to do with- -

t9t.eal aa much aa poatble In the warm
araatlar and hne p enty or eainua ann "nt--

..i'Umn In In place. (.Mm.) it. Ji.
t'f'jnHt creamed radishes nro prepared by

li'V a""""'" "" """ " o
'ijOlUns them until tender In slightly salted
jiriuer. Dress with a rich cream sauce, son--

VXV,

sentiment

cooklnsT

on and serve.
,5s! Have you ever tried pepper and cucumber

lMUad7 It is so refreshing on warm ias
r t'Sipanlih peppers, nnd cut them intostrlps.
vyi )jaei and slice tne cucumners, mix wicm

thtm on mounds of lettuce leaves with
v Trench dresslntr.

S fe Frozen tomato salnd Is dcllcloiis TIso sit
ci TrlB tomatoes, nccl chon them and

frf)$i Ttitt through a sieve: add two tablespoonfuls
ff fe powdered gelatin dlssoUed In onn cupful
mt poiiinv water, one icaspooniui tuiu, uimu
wMl yAprlka, one-ha- lf tcaspoonful sugar and
Ri'-V.tw-o tablcspoonfuls lemon and bent to- -

fj'then pour Into a wet ring mold. Pack In
jp ojual parts of rock salt and crushed Iro

tor four turn out. fill tho center with
s i P t4tli,A Imvm rifnnarl In lTrnpli ilrpimlni

FHta servo wlui mayonnaise.
JOlV: - . . T7. . .i.;il ? itecipe tor Lonster baiad
Mv Editor 0 IVomon'a rage:
f h$f Daar Madam Can you pirate aire me the

fMi nnADr:n.
r?jM lnredlents One cooked lobster, four

SfynljtaMespoonfuls butter, fresh mushrooms.,
MMiCfle lemon, shredded lettuco leac8,

lobster coral, mayonnaise dresslnc:
mi mni capers.

j1 JDlvlde the meat of tho lobster Into small
&V-leces- . melt the butter, add tho 16bstcr and

w-- tiV It for a ,few minutes with one-fj,- A

half Hit nunntltv nf muahrnnma rut Inln
Quarters. Drain, cool and arrange on let- -

S tuca leaves In a salad dish, season with
iJe, lemon Juice nnd paprika and co er with a
Lr inayonnalsa dressing. Decorate with capers

W-- . ,,nd lobster coral. Of If you do not
ca . Mtra io nava me musnrooms ana me
vK Mlad Is delicious served without them.

Hit
H&.

BY

"RofVmi'

wiittcn

ra)Uhe

about

Peanut Butter for a Meal
fi'&iTf f Editor o woman'a rage;
7VV3 Iear Some time bko ou pulllshed
"!'imril reclpea comalnlnir peanut butter. I used..r r two of theae and they were o rood wo have

- J

t

rMitte aot tne namr. Lnn ou aive me nny
f maw dlihea to ie maaa irom itr i neer tnou?nt

it before except n ipread for
j Mtia or v- (Mr J JIIIAM vivt.

L' - '
. ,Thr urn a. numuer (jl wavn ol UHinn
Ipfnut buitor as an Ingredient for a lunch- -

i;Vn or dinner aisn. iiero are inrco more;
Areanut butter bean loar uno-na- ir cup- -

Wi peanut one cuptui coonca Deans,

ttaspoonful pepper, ono cupful milk,
4uajpoonful salt.

, 5?The beans ..ouId be soaked overnight
COOKeu in ircoii wuht umu iciiucn

" - - mlv w11. RVinnm Infn n. loaf. nlfirA InPlftW, !,... w .... - ,,. ...

wf-- With neltcd butter and hot water.

.T1.C

eanut butter sausages One-four- th cup- -
L ' ll'aott, sifted breadcrumbs, three-fourt-

wntm cereal, cuuiicu, uue uupiui pvu-- I

butter, one egg, beaten light: one-hal- f

ooniui ew'l, one-na- n cuptui sage,
thyme, one-fourt- h tea--

iliful pepper.

tt wen together, add beaten egg, form
kjMUtagea. Flace on pan In which a tea- -

ful of butter has oeen melted, Dane
"twenty minute. with bananas

la halves lengthwise and sauted In hot
;

nut butter cream soup One quart
small onion, grated r ona table-flou- r,

level; ono tablesnoonful
4M cupful peanut butter, one bay

'stalks celery, chopped; one salt-sala- ry

aalt. , one-ha- lf teaspoonful
Oasii white pepper, a dash of

j
k" In a doubla boiler, add peanut

pay Ma, Quoppea ccicry ana
,Wim tB mine jieaunr.

i uoapn, atliTln
WftMtfOOOtll,

Vyvettes

hat proves that there arc other
places to wear n sash becomingly

about the waist!

I was nbout to bay knitting, but, after all,
that no longer smboll7es grandmother-hood- ,

docs lt7 and listen plarldly to tho
e.perlences excitedly recounted by tho
children.

Hut thoso old ladles wero brought
together, what a transformation! Their
eyes sparkled and their cheeks dimpled as
they poked gentlo fun nt each or re-

called long forgotten Incidents of their
youth. Together they wero a lively and
Interested group, nil chattering Just
as they hud dono fifty cais ago and as
their ginndchildrcn weic doing now. Hut
when they &epniutul i.ich subsided ngnlu
Into Just grandmother.

THE
Question

tcHter,
understood the not indorse

mnreeeea, follows:

INQUIRIES

try

them,

Julee,

e&Pi hours,

course,
capers

quite

Madam

butter,

Serve

This

than

when

other

away

1. Should n raU Ixi made upon one's hontciii
nflrr a luncheon?

3. 1 a call upon the hoitem obllcatory nfler
atlcndlnc n tea?

3. When two womrn become ncqualnted which
nhmilil make the llrnt call, the older or the
jounxcr?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. If U much belter for (lie nrrim In uleep

ulthnut any JUht In the room! Men a nliht llcht
l lrjlnr.

S. Too frequent ue of the dry ahampoo Is
liable to cnune eciemaa or ncallnim on the
ncnlp.

3. The hair tihould be nhampoord when It la
dirty, no more, no le.

Motor Trip to New York
To the Editor of V oman'a Page:

pear Mndtm t hae been Invited by omorrlenla (mother daimhter nnl Ron) lo motorwith them to .New tork on Kunda. We'ro toremain until .Mondij during which
"?. "1 "ro .' l,e 'h0 Bi"1"!' "f their coudlna,witn whom I nm unacquainted. Upon my ar-r-

home it rustomary to write them abrief note (I think thufe what thev en) thnnk-Ini- r
them for their hosnltalltv or will It sufficelo thnnk them prior to my departure If it Is

necenijary to write the nolo pleuee tell me
how to word nnl head It. 1b It eumomary to
KU my friend lth mother) a lrllu' "if l'r'nOAZ M.

It would be Quito proper for jou tcTwrlto
a "bread nnd butter" letter nnd tho nice
thing to do. Write In somewhat tho follow-Ing'vel- ii

My dear Mrs (or Miss)
I want to express my appreciation of your
kindness to mo while In New York. Tho

slt was most pleavint throughout and I
shall ulwajH remember It. 1'romlso mo that
when you come to Philadelphia you willglo mo an opportunity to bee jou, etc.
etc" A gift to tho lady In question would
hardly be necessary It would bo better
for jou to wait until some future time,
when jou can return her Kindness In a
less marked manner.

Plans for Linen Shower
To the 1 ilitor of lVomnn'a Page:

Dear Madnm I want lo mjrprlpn my ulsterwith A linen Mhouer Mm la nut nf ... n i ...
wllll return ou the ocnlnc of nitl nffulr (1)
How hIihII 1 word the InvitdtloiiH? (j l Intendlo hue all her clrl friends eotn- - sounir mennnd nlo wima mirrled fclltsi in this all rlKht?
I l Winn hIihII liull. item' Is 7 o ton late?m What -- hill I eore? ('i)How shall I arramsethe table? (it) How do we surprise the engage
plrll do we brlnir her In when every one la Inthe room? (7) Where dn we put our trirtn andwhen do we show them? J3. w,

"rlto Invitations on, plain whlto paper
as follows. If jou wish to make them for-
mal:

MIs3 r: W
requests the pleasure of

Miss 'a
company on the evening of

Thursday, July 16
at eight-thirt- y o'clock

To meet MJss M W
Surprise Ifiicn shower.
(2) Quite appropriate (3) Reen-thlrt- y for

an oenlng affair Is rather early; eight or
eight-thirt- y would bo botti r (4) Scrodainty sandwiches of minced beef or
chicken, lettuce and majonnalsc, cheebo
and olives, a salad of some kind If you
caro to, although this Is not necessary;
salted nuts, bonbons, cako, Ice cream or
Ices and coffees In demltasses. (3) Usa a
pretty centerpiece and dollies If jou have
them, a lunch cloth or a plain whlto k

tablecloth. Decorate simply with flow-
ers In season, such as tiger lilies, marl-gold- s,

hollyhocks or popples The lilies and
holts hoekH should be placed In tall ases,
while the popples or marigolds would look
well In Hat bowls. (C) Have your sister
leave the limine nn enme nrofm, nwA l.- - - .-- ... unitf'..bA, ni;(jTier away until the guests have nrrlved. then
bring her In. (7) The glfta can bo arranged
on a separate table cither In the dining
room or another room, each tied In whitepaper with tha card of the donor Inside.

Send Her Flowers or Candy
To the Editor of Woman's faoe;

Dear Madam I am a young man of twerfty-tw- o.

but have not mlnaled much in society Ihae met a younK lady recently who baa beenyery pleasant, to ma and I would like to showher some little politeness though I would notwant her to think I am In love with her, as Iam not, and I do not think she tins any sentl- -
m'nUl.,?.',trc5 6n..,or. me- - Il0w ""Id I "howrher a little attenttonl Jin.

Send her an occasional box of bonbons,
soma pretty flowers at another time, or a
book now and then. Also Invite her to go
with you to tha theatre or to tho moving- -
picture shows several times In the year.
These are any of them rather Impersonal
attentions and are always appreciated by
tha girl.

Wait Until Introduced to Her
To th Editor of Woman's Pagt:

Pear Madam If a man wrltea to
man telllna- - him of hla to a thl
first man does not know. Is ha suppSsed towrite to tho girl and conjtratulata her

CLEM.
Aa tha girl Ib a stranger to tho man hewould not bo expected to write to her. He

,can, however, say In hla letter to hlafriend that be hopes ha will soon give himan opportunity to meet hla fiancee thath'lfirJ?rt,erUure towtoewi in par-o- n.

U to Mt whU to congratulate a -- i,i
7U nM,UMvM
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Free Canning and Drying
Manuals for Housewives

READERS by sending-- this coupon
stamp for postago

to tho National Emergency Food
Garden Commission, 210 Maryland
Bulldinp, Washington, D. C, will

FREE OF ANY CHARQE a
primer on canning vegetables and
fruits. Scparato two cents postage
will bring manual on drying.

Fill out the space below and mall,
ns this Is n part of the personal
scrvico this paper aims to give its
readers.

Name

Street

City State
E. h. Canning Drying

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

Dy Dlt. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

N SUMMER thiru's no excuse for air
staratlon nnd tho pallor nnd anemia

duo to being houso-boun-

Fresh nlr and sunshine aro free. Ery
other luxury and" necessity of llfo wo must
pay cash for Tho fresh air and sunlight
may be had without money and without
nrlco

A trip to tho scashnro, a camp by somo

sylan lako or brooksldo Is desirable, but
not essential. Pitch a tent or make an
arbor In jour bark yard or on your house-
top and bnsk In tho nlr and light; your
lips will redden and the roes will blossom
on jour cheeks, and the rich brown tint of

health will sproad over your palo skin. You
will feel tho now llfo thrilling through J'our

clns nnd tho old Joy of childhood welling
In jour soul

And don't forget the garden ou planted
a month ago Digging In tho soil Is tho

best way to earn an nppetlte
Don't stay In tho house n mlnuto that

jou don't hae to Moe tho dinner table
out on to tho porch or under nn arbor of
leafy boughs

And don't have more cooking done thin
Is neccssarj-- .

Orocn corn, straight from tho garden, Is
delicious No butter, sslt, pepper or cook-
ing Is need(d I.cttuco nnd celery nnd cu-

cumbers nro rich In Utamlncs Hat moro
of them.

Hunt tho woods for wild flowers and
transplant a fow Into jour back

Join a walking club or organize ono
Study up tho trees and birds and bugs

of jour localltj".
Onco In a whlto wander off nnd get lost

and stay out overnight.
I Rough It a lit t lo nnd have some real fun

In a mild return to saagory.
You haen't time to become a naturalist,

but jou can at least becomo a "naturo
faker."

Pain, Sickness and Disease
Aside from accidents. If we lived In harmony

with nil health laws, would we be euhlert to
pain sickness or disease' i.OUISfi II

Certainly wo would, becauso wo aro
struggling along under an enormous bur-
den of heredity that wo cannot shako off
In ono generation or In 100 generations
There Isn't nny question nt all that wo
hno certain entailments of dlscaso that
wo nro subject to that must necessitate
moro or less of sickness nnd suffering. But
It Is, nccrtjcles3, truo that by far tho
largest sharo of miseries and maladies aro'
tho natural results of our wrong habits of
life.

Buckwheat as a Food
I there any objection to buckwheat ns a

food? JEAN.
No; buckwheat Is wholesome It Is not

so good a food as some of tho other cereals,
but It Is a wholcsomo food. There nre a
few peoplo who find some Incomenlenco
from tho Ubo of buckwheat Whencer they
use buckwheat they aro troubled with skin
eruptions, with burning and Itching, and
It Is objectionable to somo pooplo on that
account Such persons are sensitized to
buckwheat and must aold It. Tha princi-
pal objection to buckwheat, howoer. Is tho
way In which It Is cooked nnd served Orld-dl- o

cakes soaked In burned grease and
smothered In cano sugar sjrup or glucose
nre roost unwholesome.

Lime Water
I hae been talOnir lime water diluted aftereach meal for some time. Would jou recommendme to continue It? rllAN'Cn W
No It Is better If jou need an alkali

to talto a llttlo soda In water an hour or
two after the meal. It Is better to take
soda to relievo excessive gastria acidity
than to suffer the Inlury done by tho acid;
but tho proper thing to do la to get rid of
the neidlty by removing tha cause. You
should seek medical advice.

The Mixture of Foods
Is It better to eat each dish separately or to

mix tho dltlerent foodsT DOINSTHEA.
It doesn't make any difference ; they will

oo mixea in mo Hiomacn, anyway.

Function of Glandular System
What Is the function of the glandular sya-tm- ?

ItKAUnil.
Thero nro somo glands that mako secre-

tions of different kinds and somo glands
that rcmovo excretory substances from tho
body. That Is. wo hae glands for secreting
and others for excreting.
H (Copyrlsht.)

MINES LET LOOSE OFF AFRICA

British Ship Officers Say Germans Are
Trying to Cut Off Trade

AN ATLANTIC rORT.'juIv 24 A Tirlt.
Ish stcnmshlp which arrived here yesterday
from Calcutta brought word of Gorman at-
tempts to stop trado between tho Far Rast
and English njid American ports. Theship's officers said tha waters oft South
Africa had been strewn with mines nnd
that two steamships, one of 6000 tons and
nnothcr of 3200 tons, not reported since
they left Cape Town, ware believed to havo
been lost from this cause.

Durlrur the voyage tha officers also heard
that a German raider operating In tha In-
dian Ocean had been destroyed by British
warships. The raider was an oil tanker
that had been changed Into a cruiser.

THE CHEERFUL- - CHERUB
--MiMaesnssKHia,

The little things we do
we .signs ,

Our inmost cVmracter
reveaJintf:

And tKrowm Flowers
on the street

Betrays &. Itxk of
finer reeling

11, i'i,"- -!
,:--

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Fashion Folk Predict the Back-Closin- g Frock

If the stylo cre-
ators' collective
word is to be
tnken seriously,
then wo aro fac-
ing n button-dow- n

- tho - back
season. They tell
us that this will
be the most radi-
cal of the style
chnnpes to bo In-

troduced in tho
advent of fall
models. Which
may be welcome
news to those
women who look
just as well in a
back - buttoned
dress ns they do
in ono closincr in
front, but whih
will surely brlnj
tears of dismay
to the woman of
moro than ovcr-iiK- O

proportions.
The stout woman
may find some
comfort in the
thought that fall
fctyles announced
in August do not
always become
tho leading modes
of September nnd
October. It all
depends upon the
wearers thems-
elves whether a
mode is to be-

come popular, and
the wearers of
women's attire
beijjg creatures
of such varinble
likes nnd dislikes
tho fashion folk
can do no moro
than gamble on
the ysult. To-

day's sketch pre-
sents a little fall
frock fashioned
from navy blue
men's wear serge.
Sfsve polish rib-
bon makes tho
collar nnd sup-
plies tho trim-
ming bands for
the sleeves. Theio
is a tucker nnd
sleeve puffs of
white organdie.
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PREPARATIONS FOR HOME CANNING
BY COLD-PAC- K AND OTHER METHODS

Steps Are Simple, but Should Be Carefully Followed for
Successful Results Complexity Only Apparent.

Table Shows Times for Various Processes

REFERENCE TABLE FOR HOME CANNING
VIIOnTAIlLUS DI.ANCHINQ 8TERH.IZINO

Hot Water Steam Aluminum
ater Seal Pressure Cooker

Minutes Minutes Minutes Minutes Jlnutes
Vegetable Greens 15 to 20 120 90 5 lbs. 60 15 lbs. 40
Cnbbago 15-t- 20 120 90 5 lbs. GO IB lbs. 40
Cauliflower 1C to 20 120 90 5 lbs, GO 15 lbs. 40
Brussels Sprout3 W to 20 120 90 lbs. 60 15 lbs. 40
Carrots 15 to 8 90 75 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 35
Parsnips 5 to 8 90 75 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 35
Keots 3 to 8 90 75 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 35
Turnips 5 to 8 90 75 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 35
Sweet Potatoes 5 to 8 90 75 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 35
Tomatoes To loosen 22 18 5 lbs. 15 20 lbs. 10

skin
Corn (on cob or off).... 5 to 15 180 90 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 35
Lima Beans 2 to 5 120 90 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 40
btring Beans 2 to 6 120 90 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 40
Peas 2 to 5 120 90 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 40
Okra 2 to 5 120 90 5 lbs. 60 20 lbs. 40
Pumpkin (for pie) Cook30mln. 90 90 5 lbs. 60 10 lbs. 40
Squash (for pie) Cook 30 min. 90 90 5 lbs. 60 10 lbs. 40
Pumpkin or Squash Cube3 10 90 90 5 lbs. 60 15 lbs. 35

FRUITS
Strawberries None 16 10 5 lbs. 8 10 lbs. 5
Blackberries Nono 16 10 5 lbs. 8 10 lbs. 5
Dewberries None 16 10 5 lbs. 10 lbs. 5
Sweet Cherries Nono 16 10 5 lbs. 10 lbs. 5
Blueberries None 16 10 5 lbs. 8 10 lbs. 5
Peaches None 16 10 5 lbs. 8 10 lbs. 5
Apricots None 16 10 5 lbs. 8 10 lbs. 5
Currants 1 16 12 5 lbs. 10 15 lbs. 5
Gooseberries 1 16 12 5 lbs. 10 16 lbs 5
Cranberries 1 16 12 5 lbs. 10 15 lbs. 5
Sour Cherries 1 16 12 5 lbs. 10 15 lbs. 5
Apples 1 20 12 5 lbs. 8 15 lbs. 6
Pears 1 20 12 5 lbs. 8 15 lbs. 6
Quinces 1 20 12 5 lbs. 8 15 lbs. 6
OrangoB (whole) 1 12 8 5 lbs. 6 10 lbs. 4
Oranges (sliced) None 10 6 5 lbs. 6 10 lbs. 4

The time table show3 blanching tlmo for various vegetables nnd fruits,
and also sterilizing time not only in tho hot-wnt- er bith outfit but also in
equipment for sterilization by tho water-sea- l method, tho steam-pressur- e

methods and the aluminum steam-cook- method.
Lbs. in this column indicate pounds of steam pressure required; the

figures which follow indlcato number of minutes required for sterilization
under this pressure.

By JOHtf BARTRAM
(Rave These Articles for Reference)

experience In canning a few
Jars will equip the housewife with knowl-

edge enough to go ahead all summer In tha
work. Later recipes will be based on the

d cold-pac- k method, but the other
methods water-sea- l and steam pressure-req- uire

the same preliminaries hare de-

scribed. Blanching and prooaaalng times
for all methods, however, are given In the
table which appears today, and, housewives
who own such outfits should save tha table,
which has been prepared, after careful tests,
by the National Emergency Food Gardens
Commission.

PREPARATIONS FOR CANNING
First stapa In, canning consist In prepara-

tion and cleaning of containers and io prep-
aration pf products to ba canned by wash-
ing, paring, trimming and cutting Into pieces
where division la necessary.

Clean hands, clean utanalls, clean, sound,
fresh products and pure, clean, soft water
are essential. No vegetables or fruits which
are withered or unsound ahould be canned.
If possible, only frutta and vegetables picked
the day of canning should be used. Peas and
corn, which lose their flavor rapidly, should
be canned within five hours If a choice
product la desired.

Before preparation of tha products ' Is
begun tha containers should ba washed. It
glass or crockery Jars are used, they should
ba placed In a vessel of cold water over a
fire to heat. They will then ba hot and
ready for usa when tha products have been
prepared for packing.

All grit and dust ahould be washed care-
fully from tha materials to ba used. All
products shoud be graded, especially for
ripeness. Large fruits and vegetables
ahould ba pared If necessary, and small
fruits, berries and greens picked over care-
fully.

BIMUFB 41 WAXinXftlff
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canned, nnd containers havo been cleaned
and tested, the canning procedure for most
products by the one-peri- cold-pac- k method
consists of five steps scalding or blanch-
ing, packing, processing andsealing. In canning berries and all softfruits blanching is dispensed with.

Tha products to be canned are blanchedor scalded usually by being placed In a
cheesecloth bag or wire dipping basket Intoboiling water and allowed to remain therefrom one to fifteen minutes, depending onthe kind of product In the case of greens
and green vegetables, however, the scalding
Is accomplished most satisfactorily In steamas volatile oils and other substances remainIn the food under this .treatment. Such
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Off

began about aa usual todny. I
SCHOOL

first and tho boys didn't seem

with Rowdy and mo and thoto want to play
girls wouldn't, except ono llttlo girl and she

didn't play with mo long, for another girl

called her nway. A big girl camo up with

her arm around another girl and tho other

girl's arm wnB nround her. Sho said to me,

"Is that the best dress you've got?" I smiled

nnd said, "Yes, this Is tho best dress l'o
got Don't you think It Is kind of a nlco

dress? Let's us threo play hopscotcb. Want

to?' Tho other girl turned up her noso

and tho one who had spoken to ma said,

"Do jou knov that your dress Is soiled?'
I said, "At least my neck Is clean." She

said, ".He jou speaking nbout mo?" I said,

"Mew, no I am spcnklng nbout mo. If
I wero tweaking about you I would say
had freckles and that you havo bad teeth
and big feet, but I hopo I nm too much of a
lady to speak that wny npout a nrco llttlo
girl llko jou" Sho did not know what to
saj The other girl said, ' Come on. Sho Is
no good " They turned nway and I said,
"Good-bv- , Red." she being redheaded Tint
made her msdder than ecr and I don't sup-

pose she will ever speak to mo now.
After rctess we all went Into ono big pom

and uiv tencher told a fairy story nnd then
tho children spoke pieces She said to me
away ulong toward tho last, 'Can't jou do

products may bo put Into a colander, set
over a essel of boiling water and rocred
as tightly as possible. Good results may
be obtained by uso of a steam coolter.

As poon ns tho product Is rcmocd from
boiling water or steam It should bo dipped
Into cold, clean water and Immediately
removed and drained a few moments

of water used for cold dipping
should bo aa low at possible. Tho cold
dip hardens and conserves color nnd flavor.

Tho product should ba packed carefully
Into hot Jars as soon as removed. In
tho case of fruits, boiling hot sirup or hot
water In then added. In tho caso of vege-
tables hot water usually Is used and salt
Is added for seasoning. The scalded rub-

bers and tops of Jars aro put Into place,
tops of cans sealed, and containers nro
placed In a hot water bath, pressure cooker,
or other dovlco for processing.

Processing Ib the final application of heat
to sterilize tho product and Is continued
for a period determined by tho character
of tho product and tho kind of apparatus
used Containers should bo placed in proc-
essing vessel as soon as titled.

Immediately after termination of process-
ing period, whllo products aro still hot,
glass nnd similar containers must bo sealed.

Jars should then be placed In a tray o

down to cool and closely examined
for leaks If leakage occurs, covers should
be tightened until completely closed.

SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS AND
SUGGESTIONS

Mold may develop on canned goods If tho
seal Is defective, It, after sterilizing, the tops
aro removed from tha Jars to replace the
rubber rings, and If the Jars aro kept in a
damp placo whera the rubbers may decom-
pose.

Shrinkage may occur during sterilisation
because of Improper and Insufficient blanch-
ing nnd careless packing, poor
grading, sterilizing for too long a period
or lack of Judgment In the nmount and
size of product put Into tho container.

nianchlng. Tho proper wny to blanch
all greens or potherbs is In a steamer or In
a vessel Improvised to do the blanching In
steam bdovo tne water line. If this Is done.
a high percentage of mineral salts and vola-
tile oil is retained In tho product.

"Flat sour." Canned corn, peaa, beans
and asparagus may show no signs of spoil-
age and still, when openod havo a sour
tasto and a dlsagrccablo odor. This specific
trouble Is known as "fiat sour," and can be
avoided If tho canncr will uso fresh product,
that is, ono which has not bcon gathered
moro than five or six hours, and will
blanch, cold-di- p and pack one Jar of product
at a time and place each Jar in tho" canner
as It is packed. Tho first Jar In will not bo
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Tyrol Wool is better than any
other fabric; 40 colors. Models
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binations;

nnj thing, Patsy?" I said, "Yes, ma'am."
Then iiowtiy nnti i wnmcu out 'to tno plat-
form nnd I did a turnover endways, which
made them all catch their breaths. Then I
walked ncross tho platform on my hands
and all tho tlmo tho teacher was telling ma
to stop. My dress wns In front of my eyes
and I walked off tho platform, because I
could not see. I sat thero on tho floor look,
lng foolish till my teacher got to mo and
nsked mo If 1 was hurt. I said, "j;0
ma'am" The children, wero all chppine
their hands nnd my teacher said, "This la
not a audcllIo performance. Can't you
spenk n piece?" I said, "Yes, ma'am." Then
I bowed nnd said:
The Irish, the Irish, they don't amount to muoh.Uut thev nre a wholo lot better than the dJnVdang Dutch.

Tho children nil clapped their hands andwhen I looked at my teacher sho was xery
red In tho faco. Then tho school was' dis-
missed.

At night I was good and tired and I had amind to let my mother say my prayers for
me, but 1 thought sho might bo busy, so Iprnjul, "Dear mother, I'm not much of asuccess hero and If you think my father
could get along nil right without me I nm j
perfectly willing to bao you come for me.
Red wouldn't play with mo todaj-- . What do

Jtnow about that? If clod will flx it un
so tho children In bacn will pity nm, m
yiu can't come nny too soon, but not unless
I can bring Rowdy. Auien."

"THK M.W ItlllHON." (he next Patsy KII.dare ndtcnture, apprjra in tomorron'a J.venlni

affected by tho extra costing. Rapid cooling
of thehc products ivevcnts overcooking
clarifies tho liquor and preserves tho shani
nnd texture.

Tho following table shows approximate
number of cans or Jars that can bo filled
per bushel of various fruits nnd vegetables:

Product (I bushel) (lln'Ma??)' qrfar"')
Peaches iFears 4 i2
1'Iums 4-

-,

niackberrles no in
Tomatoes 'jj
Shelled limn benna nil Sri
Strlnv beans in on
Sweet corn 4- -, n. ,

Shelled peaa m tj,
Sv, eet potatoes 30 J

As thirtj-tw- o quarts dry measure equal abushel, reckoning can bo made for smaller '
quantities.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Late Planting

If. A nrets and rnrrots for winter use ranbe planted now. Turnips nnd rutnhaeas firstIn Auirust. Celer for the next rounle ofweeks (by plants). Late cabbauo plintcd for aweek et.
For Potato Bugs

W. McC Tho best thlnn to use on potato
vines Is an arsenate of lead snray Use n

of the paste form or halt n tablesnoon-
ful of tho ponder form to a Kailon of water andspray well, partlcul irly the small bnnehes and.new foliage. The same sprnj la ood for the to-
mato bugs, but If tho fruit Is writ formed takecare not to tret tho sprnv upon It tllve tho po.tatoca a chance to blossom "llo season hasbeen very backward I hso some just blooming
now nnd somo that hse not sit lingered and latho samo row aro vines with pot Hues

Celery
?. I. A Consult detailed nrtlclo on planting

and culture of 0 lirj In thla column Jul 17,

Plants Yellowing
D B M. Mso iillcmlnK of plants Is causedhi tho heivy nnd constant rains Most of thaplnnts will rrcour If wo trot some dr, warm

weather. Your onion sets nro nil right. Keep
rultlvatlnK the Barden, keipliii: tho witda down.
If nny rona are vers hnril volloned it would b
wise to rln them out nn.) nut unmnthlnr .i in
Burn ha piruiK ur wix leans or inns or w inte:
rnnoaao pianis. i no urn weatner ma dupllcal
tho conditions of jiyir rirdin In m my others.

Tomorrow's War Menu
URKAKTAST

Peaches
Beef nnd Potnto Hash on Toist

Corn Gems Coffee

LUNCHEON
Cucumber Salad

Neufchatcl Cheese Crackers
Iced Tea
DINNER

Crenm of Potato Soup
Corn So utile

Buttered Lima Beans
Iced Cantaloupo

.Tv

Beets In Vinegar
Coffee
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